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nRTIOnRL · enoowmEnT.
.FOR·
THE ARTS
. oc~

WRSHlnGTOn
D.C. 20506
A Federal agency advised by the
National Council on the Arts

JO, 1979

Bcmmable Claiborne Pell
Dnite:l States Senate

wasbiDgt.oD, o..

c.

20510

Dear Semtcr:
- I an writing tD follaf up an am: pmriam wuesp:wdenee cca:eudng_ the
. 91Pli-im for the 'DW:d ...,., of t:be ffatimal BndoPnat for the Arts'
. -Oya}Jeage Grants Pf'.'Y'WI sutlDitted JJ.v Jacob's Pillar. ·

salElittai to the amnenge .Grmit Pmg&:an .1llele giwn Wt1Y
careful oCmsideratkJD. first b.r tie appiqadat.e Mrismy Panel, then by
tbra BDdarilDent's primipal .aarism:y b:xly, ·tm.Nat.:imal o..Bv:il an th&
Arts.
nmei-wD 284 awi•cattms nquestDag $85 m11 ion in Federal
. funds. Unfortmlately, ltmitations in our available ftaJing
it
iqnssibJe to svwmt all tbe fine Bff>limtials sutmittal, ·and Jacd>'s
...Pil.ltw's app11caticn was not amag those -m::cmw:ldea for. assistaDoe- -in
the '1hiDl Jbmd. I )Bije encJmpd- a piess release listinq Ddm 1bJDa .
O&l_lenge Gra1•:ees for .~ infolmatim.
Applicatims

we

mm

Jai:dl's Pillow bas been. mtifieJ of tbe dpcisim zer.hed m their appliaatian, md bem assua1 that lllB will lB pleaeecl tD i;mwide BD.Y atiitiinal
iafny net fen p:asih1e. .

,· .:t .. au;zy ·to have to sad cUmq:p.llnting news~ and I .tqie that Jacobi s - PillOu will be suu:ess'fiill in tlJeir fiwmcial planning.
·
.
.

.·

.....

'l!Jank_ you far c:a:atactiDg- tbe National ·'""""'1rent for tbe Arts. _~ very
-'. '' lll1Cb appi;wiate 'ycmr- .intmest.

Shxa8ly•. ·

.. Li.Vingshn L. Bi&Ue,- Jr.
·Oaaiman

